














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the city of San Jose. 
The city has
 already received 
the plans 
of
 the project. 
Pointing  
out the 

































































































































































































































 for the first 
time this year 
at
 San Jose State
 College. will 
begin
 with 15 pioneers. 
Originally 
14 




 was mad, 
making grants













burdens  connected with researeh 
Grant funds used totaled $5,250 
Each student who 
received  a 
fellowship 
for an original research 
project  has a professor 
enlightened
 
In the student's chosen
 area serve 
as a 
sponsor
 and guide. 
The students and their sponsors 
are: Dorothy Hanson and E. 
P. 
Panagopoulos,
 history; Richard M. 
Dalfiume and Gerald E. Wheeler. 
of 




 the other proclaimed


















enrollment  gains 





history: Joseph Souza and Harold 
,ernment received a 
thundering  




















invaders  of north- 
from 

















G. Davis and Robert D. Walker. 
I from 
the sacred
 soil of 
India," 
























Sevin  and 
presentation











 y -ear. to 
 
This  will be a 
"monumental
 and 












time-consuming task." the ASH
 
norm





 Holcomb and 








 up the 
de-  
lard, biological science; 
Nita Ben- 
wounded 






Parliament thed  
der and




from  their 
units, 


















































































Chuck  Osier as 
chairman of the
 







sor of health and hygiene,
 to 
the 
faculty -justice  position 
of
 the 








of police, due to 
illness.
 
 Disposed of 
the Supplemen-
tary 
Health  Committee  
because. 






Steve Larson. it gave "no distinct 
benefit
 to the 
student  body.-
 




Coro Foundation, an organi-









 Coro officials 
will  
Ice run campus 
Fel). 







Hollis  and Paul J. 
Freeman, biological
 science; Jan 
W. Ebbinge and William N. Mc -
Bain, 
psychology;  Ernest 
G.
 Greene 










Hoene  and 
















chemistry;  and 
Betty  Jane 
















 were not 
released
 until 







Col.  Emery 
A. 
Cook, 





































































professor  of military 






on by U. Col,  Edwin T. Rios,
 




Willard  E. Schmidt, professor of police. Lobodinski 
is a 1951 graduate
 of the San Jose State Police 
School.
 He was 
a Distinguished Military 
Graduate,
 winning his second lieutenant's 
bars at graduation. His 
primary
 duty in the military is a military 
police officer. At 
the  present time, Major Lobodinski is  mem-
bership director
 of the Alumni Association, co -adviser to Sigma 
Nu men's fraternity, 





Nehru Tells Parliament 
Of Heavy War 
Losses 
NiI Prime 








 put about 7,000 Indian 
troops out of action at the 
height
 
of the battle that 
raged  during the 
Oct. 
20
 Red invasion. 
During an address to a 
session  
first listed






 a Defense Ministry
 





 Indians wet 



























































































































































































































































notice  that San 
Nehru 
received














State  WaS the 
first  college 
or 
confidence  


















 and adopted. Hauck 
school in 
the Santa Clara 
County  
marathon 
six -hour debate in 
whicn
 














listed, as his last 
point. that the 


















































 top the list
 of the1 
California
 state colleges






















 of I..A. 
State's
 students 




-sixth of the 
SJS 
students  are 










































































































































































































































































































































drive  to raise 
































































 toatitps and 
student
 and  
facility  
































































































































































































































 tbe cu2:4 
ioss countt, team for
 an 
occur-
:111ln to the National 
Collegiate  




Mich., sees given 
final ap-
















huesday by the Financial Advisory 
Board. The council passed the spe-
cial request budget item by a 14-0-2 
vote.  
Six 
distance  runners 
and poach 
Dean  Miller will go to the 
Nov  
26 
meet. Dr. Lowell Walter, chair-





















Sophomore Representative Rob 





of the Student Council 
when  
he stated:
 "The allocation is 
justi-
fied 
because our cross 
country
 I 
team is a championship 
team  " 
ASB President Bill 
Hauck.  in! 
reporting
 to the council concern-
ing his 
trip  to the monthly 
meet-
ing 
of the California State College
 






SJS must fulfill before a 
union may




must he hired to 
help  phy.  
.,tual building 
facilities,






 1  
Priard Committee. headed ' 
Dwight 
Bentel  of the 













































































































































































vin of the 
United
 



























































 on archae 
anthropology.  is sehedubc 








































































































 of the 
Survey  
  , 
u
 






























































to the SAC 
report.
 





 been published 
in 
hoth





Sale  Art Majors
 Meet 
Clothing and accessories of u 
kinds are
 run




















the Irist and blond
 in the 
College  
tutu, ti





























the  same hours, 
spart
 an 




amen  s service 
organization.  









 Alpha Gamma Art Club
 this 
afternoon at 




 of the 













 contact  
David 








































 last week's elec-
tions
 were the 
approximate
 








































































C. Brown  
is as 
-landerous.









 and character of 
the two major 
candidates.  But the campaign 
was successful 
in 
















 trIls tr 
it
 
i the diatv 
of the citizen to 
Niilt  
for the man of Iii choice. Brit vs liv sl  141 it take a smear 
campaign to get
 tle oh 


















 of Skip 
Rose and his Three Flats 
Hours:  9 p.m. 
- I a.m. Age minimum: 18 
years 
22316 MISSION 







































































































































busy.  Ile 
talks to 
deans,




















lift  his 






















 to be 











 of his 
big  white 
house  on the
 hill and 
watch you












But  how? 
It
 would 







day  at the 
Union, 
clad
 in an 
old  rowing 
blazer, 



















 friends, Prexy can't get to you. It is up 
to you to get to 
him. Call on him at home. Just drop in unannounced. He will 
naturally be a little shy at first, so you must put him at his 
ease. 





 life!" Then yank his 
 ktie out of his vest and scamper goatlike around him until 
Ii
 is 
laughing  merrily along 
with you. 
Then hand him 
a package and say, "A little gift for you, sir." 
"For me?" he will say, 
lowering  his lids. "You shouldn't 
have." 





 and whenever 
I think a 
Marlboro,  
I think of 
you."  

















"It's  true," 
























ha.s  a 
soft pack, 


































light  a 
Marlboro,
 and 
t  ,,,t 
tasty 
taste, and you  
will
 surely




 will have 
many




























you  can poQsilIy 
manage
 it, try not to conic 












r and /mit- all times


























Three  distinct reasons 
for the 




ment.  seem apparent since the 






seemingly All-American in theory 
at first glance, was opposed
 by 
both candidates for 
governor  and 
blasted as unconstitutional by 
many  lawyers. 
It 
would  have banned 
"advo-
cates of 
subversive  doctrines" 
from public 






ers and other 





It was heartily opposed by 
many lawyers and 
persons  in 
the educational profession for the 
following reasons: 
 It would have given tools 
to the attorney general of the 
state and his staff that could be 




















the  wrong man 
got  in 
office.  
 It 
would  have 
allowed 
many persons,
 not with sub-
versive intentions,
 to be included 
in the 
incrimination
 by the 
defi-
nition of the 
word subversive in 
the amendment. 
 It 











under  every 
bed





 of this 
type
 
would not be enough, 













science,  said. 
"The  
measure









had the attorney 
general
 of the state 
designate 
those "groups"











would appear before either the 
Superior  Court or a 
Count y 
Grand  Jury. Grand
 Juries meet 
in 
secret








amendment  was 
ridicu-
lous. It 





Dr. Norton said. 
"Furthermore,  the 
definition of 
subversive  in the 
amendment 
was 
not clear enough 
to insure 
innocent 




































new holiday and 




























Daily  on 
Friday,
 Ntw. 9. 
Irene 














































 he was the 
bet-
ter man. Yet, 














-bumbler,"  I 
knew
 in my heart
 
that 








































 of its 
















































































 at San Jose, 
California,  un-
der the act of 
March 3, 1879,  Mem-
ber California 




 of San Jose 
State 
College except
 Saturday and 
Sunday,  
during





 only on a 
remainder -of -semes-
ter basis.
 Full academic year. $0; each 
semester  $4.50. 
Off -campus 







 2384, 2385, 
2386, Adver-
tising
 Est, 2081, 
2082,  2083, 2084. 
Press of 
Globe  Printing 
Co. Office 
hours I:45-4:20 


















 _ .... MANUEL ROBLES 
Office 
























































 Chell, Bob 























































































thru Friday all day kk.11 
tt, 










 Putting Greens 
 
10th Tee Snack 


















































about  in 
1.ur 

































 isn't because 
the  peo-
ple








































































































 ..1) OF LIFE 
B1 (ARM, 





















our present.dey blessings. 
















given us  way of life known only  to the West. 
Here in 
the West we spend much 
of








and entertain under an 









gracious patio suppers in a modified Spanish setting,
 for 
these patios 












 of a 
delectable
 Spanish 













































of trying to find that morning parking spot or c 
leaving your car in a loading 
zone




ticket  on your return? 






















Engine Repairing Lubrication Oil 1.1boi,_-
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 I I ,. 
-mttped-
L d 














































Open Daily 10 to 
8 
Open Sat & Sun. 

















Nov. lb 10 A.M. 
- 11 A.M. 




135 E. Son 
Antonio St. 
Around the 



















































































another  disc the 
SI/J., of 
a half dollar into a small 
cup which is placed in the 
center of the mat. 








erg an opponent's. thereby mak-
ing the disc 
underneath unplay-




































 ,111  
iw 





Folk  Nlitste 
S,it itas Friday night. The con-











































































 of "Panhellenion," 
at 8:15 in Morris 
Dailey Audi-
torium. 
Students and faculty 
will re-
ceive tickets free of charge with 
the presentation of an 
ASH  card 
or 
it
 faculty identification  
card 
General  admission 
is $1.50. 
"Panhellenion,"
 Greek Folk 







ist- from hat land 
to perform a 
v. ate













1..JI'llitet  nine 
a 1.1 Athens 
ii



































































event  for the 
com-
mittee will be 
the appearance of 
the Brothels
 Four, Dee. 4, in 
Morris 











ard Purvis will 
present it recital 
tomorrow 
















 ranging from 
Bach to a group of his own
 
compositions. 
Included on the 
program are 
an overture.
 paternoster  and 
Credo  of Bach, a 
group  of Eng-
lish Baroque 
selections  and the 
Pastorale  of Franck. 
Rounding out the 
program sire 
two
 choral preludes of Brahms. 
sketches of Schumann and a 
group  of compositions for organ 
composed by the performer. 
Purvis' appearance
 is in coop-
eration With the Stevens Music 
Company.  
This afternon at 
1.1to  
in Con-
cert Hall, Thomas Ibteleton will 
demonstrate the Allen
 organ 
with a narration It., Thomas 
Stevens










 l'Pl I Fa-
med 




to alter his career drastically 
and turn to another form of 
musical  expression. But the 28-
3'ear-old virtuoso says he'll re-
main a pianist for at least the 
next








tor and tour when I'm 
80,"  Cli-
burn said tecently. 
He made his 
directing debut 
1:ist year when he 
both conduct-
ed and played Prokofieff's
 Third 
Piano Concerto. 
His  interest in 
conducting has grown
 since then. 
After  a performance, 
the per-








tips to young 
music  stu-
dents and meeting some
 of their 
teachers.  He often 
asks  the 
tititigsters questions 
about their 
studies and what music 
they 
enjoy
 playing most. 















opera to the 






I ssas a small
 child I 
always








roles I consider  
most 
fabulous are Don Giovanni and 
Boris Godounov." 
In those days Clibutn found 
opera singers "more glamorous 
than any movie star." But he 
said his own experience is lim-









"I don't play anthing I 
don't 
like."
 Cliburn says. "If I 
like
 something I will try
 to play 
it






pianist,  who 
stands six -foot -four,  












States  is 
blessed 




































































































































is one of the world's
 
leading



























































The Slit/Vt , 
(alien
 to the public, 
will 
be held at 










World  Gifts, 
Inc., 
wall  be offered
 for sale :it 
the show,
 with a 
short  history
 



























 I -I 


















 SECOND AND 









































































 kind to 








2 pc. slack 
set.  























































 WINNER, SIGMA 
ALPHA EPSILON'S 
ERIC HINGE TAKES












Twenty-six  teams 
ground  out 50 
dusty  miles 





































line in a record




 than any of the
 
times recorded 
in the 11 -year his-
tory of the original
 "Little 500" 
which is 
held  every spring at the 
University 
of Indiana. 
Sparked by the 
outstanding per-
formance of 























place team  
Moulder  Hall. 
Fourth 




 No. 1 and fifth place 
went
 to the Ail Force 
ROTC.  
A tense 
moment  came  on the 
97th
 lap when SAE's team 
captain 
fell 
in the northeast turn.
 But 
Hinge was 
more than a lap ahead 
of the Allen 
Hauliers  at the time 
and 
easily





was  marked 






bows.  One 
mishap  
occurred











lead  for 
many laps 
during  the 
first
 part of 
the
 race 


















 them a 
definite  
advantage. 
Early  in 
the






Hall  was 































































 Xi, eighth: Omega  
Delta  Nu, ninth; and 
Alpha Tau 

































/ )401"$ hy 
I' 
'II)




























































































































































































































  Only 
$5 a week 
Special
 Low Price 
On
 All 
These  Makes 
KPH  CHEVROLET . . COMET . . PONTIAC . . RAMBLER 
BUL 
r 
. FALCON . . PLYMOUTH . DODGE
 . CADILLAC 
CORVAIR . . . 
MERCURY
 . .  . OLDSMOBILE . . . TRUCKS 





Discount  with 
Student  
Body  Card 
 First National Charge Plan  
Major  Oil Co. credit 
cards 
Your safety is our business  
ALUM ROCK & 35TH...CL8 6736 
400 WEST SAN CARLOS  CY5-5747 
 t. 4 
OPEN DAILY 8 
TO















































































































































































tilled  in 































shot  10 




Before  the 
half was 


















 be a 
rerun 
of the 






















Bill  Parker tallied 
four goals,
 






Cut Your Gasoline Costs 
By Buying a Major Brand 
Gasoline at Discount Prices 
PURITAN OIL CO. 
Just a Few Blocks from Campus 
4th & William 
- 6th & Keyes 








 pen...only $391 


















































who  will 
accompany
 



















































































man.  All 
















Azevedo  has 
finished 
near the top 
in most races 
and is 
a likely 
candidate  to 
make
 the 
trip. It is 








The  Farm, it 




team  that has looked
 
tough  against every
 opponent it 
faced. 
Last week 
the  Indians met the 
No.
 1 ranked team 
in the nation, 
USC, 
and battled vgith
 them on 
even terms for the 
first half of 
! the  Th I 
di
 11   t 
game.
 e n ans na wen 
down  to 
defeat,  39-14. 
According to line




 the USC-1 





 the middle. One 
of 
their favorite plays
 is the fullback'. 
going 
through  the 
middle  of the I 
line with 




right behind him. 
If the 
Spartans  are to stay
 in 
the game unit 


























 and due 
elates for 
entries  in 
three  sports 
within  the 







































































 be out 
for 






























The Spartans' %% 
all  Roberts is 
hampered unit 
sprained toe 00 
lli 
lett  I 00t 
rrach
 Belk Titeheii 
al
 third,. that Roberts
 %%III be 
reads 
tor
 the stardoml 
gam.,
 
  si r. 
Jerry Colletb..  
















Stanford has a tough 
runnar 
game. both 
Titchenal  and Andel - 
son said. It isn't a speedy clul 


















make the trip. 
mural 
Director  Dan Unruh's 
of- 
ing quarterbacks
 in Clark 
Weinc:
 
Last  year only
















 Greek Relays and Anderson, Weaver is a 
good runnc. 
bowling.
 And don't forget
 that and passer. 
basketball









 and in- 
in





prospect  in Frani: Patittievi. Ac-
tion can
 be obtained 
from
 Unruh. 
cording  to 
Anderson,
 lie is an 
Team captain
 meetings are all- , 
outstanding end, 
important for the






 plan any lineup 
Turkey 
Trot 
captains  meet 
this 




 at 3:30 in MG201.
 Bowl- 
unable









will start at the half-
time
 anti place on Monday. 
back spot. 





 who played un 
' touch football league had a tie 
torloutstancling  game on d e(ens
 . 
first 






































unkown at press time. The'
 contest of the 






fraternity league champs meet 
sun 
of
 Track and Field News.
 
Nel-  I 
lege 










the Cal -Hawaiians for the all -col-
 
I son 














with  the Northern Ceilifornia 


















 Spartans placed sec-
ond to Oregon
 State, Miller be-
lieves another man
 would have 
given them the. 
necessary points 
to finish 
better.  The men who 
made 
the trip were Fishback, 
Davis, Tucker, 
Horace  Whitehead 
and Charlie Clark, Fishback. Dais 
is
 
and Clark came away with All-
American honors. Fishback fin-
ished fourth individually. 
Tomorrow's meet at Spartan 
Stadium will fcature Stanford, 
Cal, Santa Clara Valley Youth Vil-
lage and
 the Marin Athletic
 Club. 
The meet 







! Phi Sigs downed Sig 
Eps. 
1:1-7 
I PiKA nudged DSP, 











FOR GREEN FEES 
!ski team 
is asked to meet 
at Spar- Nu upset
 Sigma Chi, 7-6:
 Theta V '4 
WITH COPY OF THIS AD 
"I tan 














Chi  held ATO scoreless




Mordays  of 
',.,cled  C 
1 0. rti )11 / ft ntrirtrR(._Yrn4.1r1  

















































 virtues more 
important
 
than the purely 
emotional
 effect 
Skin  Bracer 
has  G' 





























































































































































































you're  a 
little 

























































































' tans. In two





the  island. ivitinst the 
I .niver.its of Haw, 1, 
Student 
Bowling  





 Open 24 Hrs.  















 in slacks 
the leader is Post -Grads. 
Taking
 it from
 the top, 
they've got traditional
 
belt loops and on -seam 
pockets (no tricky 
jazz).  
Slim  as a licorice 
stick, 
they taper
 off at the 
bot-
toms
 with solid 
cuffs.  Get 
Post -Grads,


















Peo.ila 29 9 Ehyl





















honored  today by
 Western 
Electric Co. at a special luncheon 
at the Plateau 
7
 Restaurant in 
San Jose. 











s Western  
Elec-
tric







































































ion. 1 p.m. 
International  






















































 D ST 





Special Student Rates  






















Everything's  A -oh
 today  we're all












 us all go -fever when they 
sped through
 
space  at the rate of 17,500 








fit  as a fid-
dle. 
There's
 a feeling of goingforward wh **   






 are following in 
th footsteps of their national 
idols  





challenge any going -astronaut. 
And look at mother  with all 
of
 the present-day advances in technology 
she pushes a button and 
she's on her way 
to a happier, fuller life! And 
Dad's looking forward to a passenger








A-ok  and the countdown is now 
at
 Camellia Motors, 
located
 at 776 N. 13th, between Taylor and Mission, 
in
 San Jose!  where 
those  YamaguchVa are beefed up 
to









quiet  burning  the 
srnert
 way to go 
places!








Spain  s leading 
motorcycle
  the 
"Dultoca"





220  miles to 
Rh,
 





ing on a models, including the Arid 




trig Department. speaking on the 
department's future accreditation, 
E150, 
8 p.m. 




Baptist Student Union, meeting 




 7 p.m. 
Mel, 









Quartet. cafeteria, 2 p.m. 
Alpha Eta Sigma, meeting and 
dinner.






Student Affiliates of the Amer-
ican Chemical
 Society, meeting 
with film 
entitled "Alcohol and 
Tobacco: What 
They  Do To Our 
Bodies,- S164.
 1:30 p.m. 
Rally ConunIttee,
 yell leaders' 
workshop.
 MG206.
 7 p.m. 
Archery, field, 4:30 p.m. 
HInDiP Teams and Indlviduahs, 
WG23. 7 p.m. 
Young Republicans, meeting. 








and speech by 
Charles 
(;inn  on shopping center develop-





















 at 12:30 in 
E132.  
SJS 




 and James E. 
Roberts
 will discuss 
a report
 of a 
nation-wide survey
 by the En-
gineers' Joint Council and 
its ap-
plication





many topics to be 
discussed at 
the meeting are 
"Urban Environmental
 Problems, 
Engineering  and Hospital
-Medical 
Services,  Information 
Handling 
Systems and Engineering 
Educa-
tion." 
Students are aLso invited to 
the 
meeting and










to the snow country dur-
ing Thanksgiving vacation will be 
the next excursion of the San 
Jose State Tour and Campfire 
Club. 
Students interested in the trip 
TODAY: 
may sign up in M204. Cost for 
Hughes 





days (Nov. 23, 24 and 
igineering. mechanical























, gineering and electrical 
engineer-  jng 
the trip, which will be by 
ling 
majors.  
Greyhound bus, is available in 
U. S. Steel
 ('nip.: Electrical en- 
































work  morn 
and board. 2 
- 
in
 AM _al 377.8737. 




"..   -  cid 
model  standard. Ore.
 
.me -up. Ph. CY 2.7639. 
condi

















  thus Fri. Mr. Held. 114 Royce St., Los 
-en'IshelIv clean.
 many es 
nSt2t.S  
SERVICES 
-..s Mary 297-47I39 
Baby:M
 horn.. 













students.  Ph 248- 
2420. 
Chet Bailey Ins. 385 S. 
Monroe
 St. 






 -1  77 N. 1st st 
'yping - 
293.5582. 






























































































































dus +0 LA  Balboa 
[nave 
',V.
- - r 1 5 3 . 3 4 5 3 .
 
- 























Room 16, Tower 
Hall, 
or 
Send in Handy Order Blank
 
with Check or Money Order. 











to interviews,  


























 Air Force 
Base  
at San 









College Life Insurance CO.: Any
 
major interested 
in sales and sales 
management. 
Pan American
 Petroleum Co.: 
Geophysics. 
math,  physics, elec-
trical







































your taste to 
something
 dif 
ferent. go down to 














men  ever 
It:
 $70 less 
$11 dividend.
















































twice  or 
lour





















students to find rides and keep 
expen.ses down when traveling 
home for vacations is now avail-
able at the College Union to all 
SJS students. 
The 
projects, sponsored by As-
sociated Women Students,
 con-
sists of a map of the United 
States with the state of Cali-
fornia enlarged. On the map of 
California are numbered points,  
indicating the areas of the state 
from which the 
most students 
come to San 
Jose
 State. 




 in a file beneath the 
map. The 
file contains cards 
listing the 
names, addresses,
 and phone num-
bers of people 
who want either 
rides or riders 
to a certain desti-
nation. 
A student seeking a ride can 
find the area
 
closest to where he 
lives and check in the 
file to see 





fabrics, one of them a 




"about  nine 
days ago," according












asked nor any punitive action 
taken






















































































I, 2, 3, 
10. 15 speed 
bikes. 
10 














FINEST  IN 


























































* Y-hele golf 
course * miniature golf 
* 
































all day Saturday too)
 


















 time a short -necked
 man with a heavy
 beard could pill any
 oxford 
cloth,
 they're that soft. 
But  until just 
recently
 even Little Lord 
Fauntleroy  
could have pilled
 a DACRON/COttOn 
oxford cloth shirt 
with  one curl tied 
behind
 
him.  Which is why 
we
 didn't put out any
 of them. * Sure 




when  the fabric 
gets
 roughed up into 
little pills. * Well,
 Du Pont has 
a 
brand new type 
DACRON  that resists 
pilling. It came out 
about a year ago, 
but 
we 












 they were 





 brings us up 
to
 now.




material  in both a 
Tabsnap'collar  and a 
button-down  collar. At 
about $8.50. 
vra, 




















have  a property 










bulge.  We used
 to 
call










































says forget the 
footnote)
 
and ask her 


















































 be a 
had 
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